
Fresh Vegetables

The Produce
Green Giant Fresh vegetables include bell peppers, cucumbers, eggplant, squash and 
zucchini available in both bagged and bulk options. Bagged vegetables feature Box Tops for 
Education™ clips.

Your consumers are looking for ways to add fresh vegetables to their meals. Providing 
them options from a brand they know and trust solidifies their purchase decision and drives 
customer loyalty. With Green Giant Fresh vegetables you’ll receive brand support— including 
in-store promotions, recipes and point of purchase materials— to help drive sales. And you’ll 
rest assured knowing you’re providing your customers delicious, high quality vegetables that 
aid in developing healthy eating habits.  

The Grower
Boost your vegetable sales with the abundance 
of fresh solutions Robinson Fresh® offers. With 
more than 100 years of experience in produce, 
we can help you meet your customers’ insatiable 
demand for everything fresh. Our growers bring 
you the high quality Green Giant™ Fresh fruits and 
vegetables your customers love-including Green 
Giant Fresh vegetables grown throughout the 
United States. In addition to high quality produce, 
you’ll get customer insights, marketing support, 
category and inventory management, and more. 
We speak fresh, and that translates into resources 
and services that help grow your business. Let’s 
talk fresh. Whether you’re a small family store 
or large retail grocer, quick-serve or white linen 
restaurant, Robinson Fresh has Green Giant Fresh 
quality produce and solutions just for you.



Product Cucumbers Bell Peppers Eggplant

Case Pack 3 Count 4 Count 2 Count
Package/Pack Style Pouch Pouch Pouch
UPC/ PLU 6-05806 13211-7 6-05806 13209-4 6-05806 13210-0
Ti/ Hi NA NA 5/6
Cases/Pallet NA NA 30

Product Zucchini Red Peppers Yellow Squash

Case Pack 5 Count 1.5 lbs. 5 Count
Package/Pack Style Pouch Pouch Pouch
UPC/ PLU 6-05806 13213-1 6-05806 13215-5 6-05806 13212-4

Ti/ Hi 5/10 5/10 5/10
Cases/Pallet 50 50 50
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Box Tops for Education™ is the # 1 school cause marketing program. America’s schools have earned over $640 million dollars through Box Tops 
since 1996. Green Giant™ Fresh is the only fresh produce brand featuring Box Tops clips.  
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